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I liB Out um l(t:tCIJlt� aL �1I\nn­
Halt, Oa hum :;'Ilt t) AJlrl1
$2,000, $I,liOO, Vo"11 Prlws tu
ngtllf!.; tru tilt tJlst(!I1,:Ul(1 HI
JUOo! 11111 iiLutll'iLIt S KIVUII 101
YOIII GlllduH( All UlilInlllltl
ott Oflor fur uu r He tclcrs
.A Hnndsom. Ldllljl costing � l 00 II ill bo �I\ 011 away
to all customers who trudo to thi amount of $15 with us
Big Reduction In Shoes.
Wo hav decided to thi ow Olll entu e stock of shoes on
the mat ket at gt eatly reduced PIlCOS, fOJ example
:;>2 50 Shoes fOJ $1 70,
10lb Coffee 1 00,
Be SUl e and see us
$] 50 Shoes for � 1 10
20 Ill,; RICe 1 00,
T. R. RUSHING & BROS.
J F WILLIAMS T J GRICE.
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
----DEALERS IN----
:FANCY GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Consignments of Country produce SOlicited.
340�2 West Broad Street, SAVANNAH OAI
TIllS Space IS Reserved for the
Advertisement of









'Home Compound" Sea Island Standard"
, Baxtm's SpeClal ' , Sea Island Extw Guano"
"5 Pm Ct Potash Com" "s I HIgh Glade Guano"
"Blood & Potash 1I1Ixtm e ' 'Favollte Cotton FeI hhzeI
"PlOhfic Cotton Grower' 'Bone &; Potash Mlxtme'
'Impeual Pel uvmn Fel tllizel 'POOl Land Guano'
Good Land ManUIe' 'HIgh Grade ACId Phos"
II lttur rcllltl\e
Kllldel In I ten ASSOCllltlO1I
'\Illglle'tdlllle pnltynt tho Con
tlOl Hotel all Mondn) evening
nl·,t fnn 2/th 3 l' III shull'e
Iho publIc IS Ill' Ited
O.!lIe.. 55 '1' <::» R. :J.:.A..
BOR" tho
tZ
The K nd You 11"0 Always Boughl
Slgo.to.
. ./ ./�01 <4r--ffj.t( .� �
MISS ]",,1 1811111110ns \\1]1 elltel �llss lone Stanley of Duoilll
t 1111 the Epwot til Le�gllp. and G I IS vt Ittn,:; her aunt Mrs
ftJends It het home tluswremng \V N Hall She IS a mece of
An Intelestlllg plcgr 1m of entel AIt HOI we T Knight of Lau
llnmellt IS )110mlsed lens (onnty In(l daughter of
Mt Joe Stanley 1 nrommontGOOlg t needs glClt pW\lslon ln11118t of Lalllens ConntyClOpS tIllS }enl but the Jalmels






$100 A YEAR STATESBORO, GA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1902
f
VOL 1 NO. 46.
A GooII (Jomp.tll) COIllIIlg'
J he HUll ls-Brutton Oomedj 0
"JIll cgll n weol S engugernant, ot
I ho SLlltOSUOlo Oporn House
12 Ib3 gooll
1 rnl1kllll�
Col Isn iuh Bunslev IS In
this week
tho old und lendlll": I nil yers
I'ntbnull
on
Monduj ovenll'g next lJlIS Com
punj \\IlS hllU IIlRL SOU80n lind
gnvo enun sutisfnotion I'hei:
rntos nrc ,elY reusonnblo bo.ng
onl) 150 lin udditionul ohnrgo \\ iii
bo mnde 10 thoso \\ ho Illll) want
I paot' ed souts Below \\ iii be seen
.t clipping' f'rom Lhc \I fi) noshoro
I rue (;, tizcn
I'hs dnvs nre 110\\ hogllllllng til)
get n lIttle onaei
Chillies Fulcher h IS returned to
Wndlcy \I here he hns n good po I
tion with tho Contrnl
A filii stork ur ccr tou sc IIIt!IlflltI
hulls hr III III 1 til kill I" I
.t
Mr John R II il l in ms fL lending
Iarmer 01 ZOIlI lightened tho hellita
of tho pn n tel S this II eel'
t! lor �I 00
II II Fr."kl",
elder A IV PnttOls'n \I III
prench at 13,001 lot Aondolll) Sun
dll) 1Il0rnlng at 11 0 clock nnd pOS
slbly fit night R mOlllh, I Snn
dny reh 2. d Ech"uel Rlugllal,1 \IllS ro Ilrrested
and tried under a ne\\ \\arrnnt
ChUlglllg hlln \11th murrlor Iha




of I stull'eLl mink hide I he
nllllk \\ IS 1"lletl by Mt J lOi-
Wllnoek lIell hiS home
tllne agu II1Is IS lit
seldolll ItOlllld III th" spclton o[
coullty
FIlIt� III c I IIjgOt Is g )111,.:' nt \
grelltrclll III II ttl � 1)1\1�
B
fOle bUllIg mllnslanghter II Illch ud
ITII tted of I)fili I he ollse \\ as
til d befero Judge Brannen and
DI JOlles \las cOlllmltted to 1'111
to a"alt nnd fOl hIS life at Supe
1101 COlllt Apphcl1tlon wdl be
made to Judge I v"ns for bad [or
DI Jones UntIl thIS prIVIlege
ISJlllnted thedefendunt ,,,II hfi,e
to lelllain HI JaIlMr COIlIO Blue IIllJ '\)IS lor
some tlllle stdlel (01 �Iess IVd
hallls Outlnnd & Co loft Inst GOOD FARMING.
w�ek for OCllln
hus • e enteIed
bUSiness Ho shall" h,s "billing
llIterest." Bulloch county lIft"lrs
"vf �Illg ltrmllgol1leniR t() h,�ve
the N&\V8 fall \I Illm to hIS Fiol.
I'ln
dl1 homo
18 llJs or �r t 1!lIIted
ntH n I rlJlkll �
I h • e \\111 he lin O.l otel sllf"per
fit tho Std,on \endem.l 1'1 dll' othels nlso dal "S \\ell,
night I cb I (,II on h) the III \l11Ieh goes to sho" that by prop
dies of Stdsoll for the 1'111 pose of el c.ue "Ild 'lttentlOn fnrnllng IS
nuslllg IlInds 101 thecomplrtlOi of a P") lug busllless I he Il,ernge
the IIc"delll) A cOld"ti In"tn Inrmer nUlkes tnlCe as much �
tlOn tn IItt, nd IS extender! to the yell. IlS the llIall III tO\l n does
publ.o
\ NonCF_ I II lub,�1I IL JO Ih A good furm hand \I Ith It slll"1If"md) \\Ilnted llt once to take
chargo of" furnl and rulS" stock
WIll glle a snlnr) or give purt of




I I D 'IS






the bier utJ 01 Ii: C
pugc
:Air J G B 11 nen 1'jf)hIS b des )(
Sea l:ilnlJd l tl)lt III St ltesborn 011
Iucsdt\) uf thl:; \\cck lor willch he rt!
con ml WU uLs per po II 1
II (Csb� re Illig
011 \Cr 1'j II \tIll:, (npt J S Hagin of DIIiSY was
III tOlln all ruesdaynnd whde here
paId the Ne\l sa, ery plollsllnt
VISit Capt Hugill WIIS mcr to
see nfter the atl'lUrs of IllS 0011 In
lall Ezen SOllrboro "ho deserted
IllS youog ,,,Co n bout ChrlstlllllS
tllue aud shpped off alld enlIsted
In tho UnIted States Nllvy for
tillee years He 18 now lit Nor
folk Va Manyof IllS frlonds be
heve that he IS men tully deranged
on uccunt of u blow sustlunod a
yelll or so IIgo I he young man
hilS been conductlDg IlIlIlself III a
strnnge mllnner ever slllce that
time
Ruv Mol emore nnd fal1111y moved
lip rrom Guyton tillS week Mr lie
Lelfloru request8 liS t.o say that he Will
Illeut With the ohuroh regularly every
SundAY nt both morning anti ivening
serVICl!!J:n.s \\ell as tho prayer meet­
Ing servICes
Mrs J.["\ I rt.!:Ih I ctl r ICti rn III
""("'
F lorllil 011 \\ t! I lese! q wi 61 t! she hilS
tJccn VI:utlllg her tlulightt'r �[rs D If
)lui.
GOll1g Out Of BLlfnness
Entne stock must be clos




We nre plonsetl to see Mr Wyll)
W WIllutillS able to bo alit ngllln
after n pmtmcted spell of typhOid
fever
Mr r H Bowen of Metter
was a V1SltOl tillS II eek
WIll sell, III St,1tesllOlO Ga
on Monday Feb ,3Id at auc
tlOn Ot pllvatp. sale, SIX (6)
good smooth seasoned
mules
lilr n 1 Deasley was down rrom
Portal one (ht.y thiS week and drOI)Jled
III and gave the Nxws some substantial
enoollrngclIlent !lr ReasJCJ SIJS an'
era) newspapers C0111e to 1118 houlte but
the Ny-wit IS altrays the first one read
"LIBRARY PARTY."
LAST DA YS OF THE LITTLE
Wooden RACKET STORE
0111 store 11111 be torn down III fOIll 01 0'0 wooka to muko IOOIll IOJ thn bll k buddlllg 11111 histuke ItS place Unt il thut timo "0 muko the f'ol low "'g prices
Ellvolopos, flllo qu.tilt) , pank"ge
lost poe I ot Dictionaries
2 pnoknges Em>elopes one quire pnpor
1 pint bottle black Ink
SpenCOIll\1I pen po ints per dozen
Gtllott s pon points pet dozen
Oompositiou books
Sohool slntea, llLige size
Sdk thr ad, 100 yurds
Ooat coli .. sprtngs
Atll1 b.lIlds
Shoe poltsh








labia spoons worth 250




















Mons pll II ts
MOilS overnlls, th� good kind
Shoemakers ontftt
Picture f'rumcs 1I.lh x l O glllss
Pioturo flnmes \\ it.h 1(\,20 glltss
IIn8n ool lnrs worth l5c




Dm" sc.Lios 25 Ibs
Gents hanrlkululllois "orth 100
Lnclles' h.l1 d k lch lei s II orth JOe
1Illsses helll stlLohod hllndkOlchl fs 2 for
Dotlers, sm.lll doz
Dodel s IlHgA doz
I alge blelLched to"els DfLir
loath p.cl S box
Tooth blushes '\01 th IOu
Mells' seamless sooks
On IU8t ]i riduy e, onlllg 1I1.ss
Lulu Sinnnous onto! tnined the
'Llbllll) Pl1It) given under the
nuspice of the Epworth r onguo
lit hOI homu on NOt th Mn in St
All mteresting program WIlS IIr
I nngod III the I op osnntution at
hook. h) the folio" IlIg younu men
und Indies
MIRS Muud Brunnen \\US 111111118
tnkllhl) '1118 IVomln III WllIte
gowned III wlnta orgnnd io lind lib
bon II ith powdered 11I1lr
118S Ftorencs Grucets unique
representation of When Knight
hood II as 1I\ 1: 10W"1 II as "ppm
priutolj utbired III hood and flow­
ers
]I[,ss Ellllly Rudul ph s Study
III SOltriOt "liS II ell I olHosell ted
,n red 0111 f\ all
�llss BesslO I Itllier told A ll1le
or 1110 Cities' III a pretty bltle
evenlllg 01 orgltndl0 nnd lac l
MISS Ellrncstme Hedlcston
looked cOlllmltndlLlg lIud queenl)
U IIdor the Hed Flag
M,ss LottlO Cone follo\led
H,s Steps II Ith her st"tely grnce
Itnd bearIng
M,ss Lilia Simmons looked us
her Illlme suggested A Rose III
I ull Bloom gowned ill blttck sii k
OrIH"lIonted \\ Ith n Inlge led
III full blool11
]I[.ss Zndll Rountree U8 the
"Ouglllul Belle wns prettIly at
tired 111 bnby blue sdk \11th 11 sll
ver belle fnstened to her gIrdle
lIl,ss Anne Oroo,er looked sneot
unci \I msome "eurlllg u plllk
Lump LIghter us the only or
nnment to her costume
�tr AncII Alderman I,Vlllg neur IIIlss Lela WIlson s ohurllls \\ere
Sal11 hlled one hllnd Just year und euliuncAd by Numbers '
,mude $700 worth of cotton,'OOO MISS Salhe WlUlherly looked
,ortlr1Jhom, fIiOO worth of ba. obummg "Under 'rhDLIJaoe."
COil .tnll $200 worth of potatoes M,ss Belle WllIl1ulls' hair wus
S) Illp etc mfiklllg over $2 000 be. beoollllngly decorated 111 !\. Crown





















Our stook IS oomplete 'Ve hit, e almost 1I1l) �mllll th nl( ) au II Hnt It II I1J pa, YOIl to bu) enoughto lust you n \111110 before tillS sille oloses We ",ll probnbly ha," to go out of bUSIness untIl our otherbuIldIng oan be completed Now IS the tllne Ihe eMly ')Ird gets tho "amI
GLISSON'S RACKET STORE.
Lhe little Women were well
Only 15 Days Longer.





$1 25 blk Taffeta Silk,
Yard \VIde Clealance sale 99c
liil 25 blk Grosgl am SIlk,
Yald WIde Clealance puce 99c
75c blk Blllbantllle,
46 lllwlde Cleal ance pllce 50c
A lalge assOltment of SIlks
to go at the Cleal ance pllce
(j!c yald WIde Sealsland,
Clemance puce,
Gootls, D.""
represellted by Misses N,na FIt!
eher und �l) I tIe Smith
MIss J<,,,, Proctor s 1111 persona
tlOn of III Iii on the Floss -was
\loJll golton up
Mr8 1) ler s repre.entatlOn of
Adam Bede "liS one of the best
fentules of tho e,enlllg
1 ho gentlemen









8c heavy yellow Homespun
Clealallce pllce,
6c checked Homespun
Cleal ance pI Ice,
5c checked Homespun,
Clem ance puce,
30 Balls Ball Thlead fm
All the best CalIcos made at
Shoes, Shoes, Shoes. Slutes.
We have th m08t complete Stock ever cllrr.ed III Stlltesboro ut these prIoes
ill 1 00, liB 20
$125011 gtam Shoes,
Oleal ance pI Ice
$1 25 Oak Tan Shoes,
Cleat ance pnce





All $15 00 and $2000 SUIts
Cleal ance prIce $9 00
All $10 00 Smts, Clem ance prICe *7 00
All $8 00 SUIts " *5,00
�u 50 Laches' and Mens' Shoes
Clealance prIce
$2 00 Ladles' fine Shoes
Cleamnce pllce iIIl 50
$4 00 Laches' Shoes, Dlew Selby
make, Clealance prIce *t' ()()
(jIOtilillg, CloUting.
Mr OlIver-' Jllck and Jdl
Mr Iylel- PICkWick Pnper. '
lIlr JohnstDI1- Bow of Ornnge
Ribbon'
lIlr KQnnedy- Dnvld Hurum
Dr Moouey-' Dlvld Copper.
field
Curds Il!ld pencds \fere furmslI.
ed euch person ",th numes und
bhlnks opposite to be filled out
Altor u wurm contest for more
thnll nn hour It 'H'S deCIded It dm'll
het"eeu lIIess Cone, Brnllneu,
OlIver and 1I1,ss BeSSie Lanter,
ench 11IlVlllg guessed correctly the
fnll "umber of books
Four numbers were placed on a
sltp of pnper and the contestants
eaoh drew a number, the lucky
numb�r fnlltl1g to the lot of 1I1r
Cocd Brannen. nnd the prIze, a
book of poems, WIIS presented by
lIIr HlIlton }loath With approprl.
ate remarks
After the oontebt, songs and
musIc conclud.d the program
It WU8 an eveUlng of JUterest
and amusement, and reflected
much oredlt on the management
of the }<�pworth League
All $600 Smts "













Pro m Asay of LebanonlIONEY TO LOAN. OhiO has accepted u poSItIOn WIth
the Statesboro Normal Institute
Lo t d Prof Asny was With the Nationalans negotla e on 1m- Normal Insbltute at Lebanon forFOR RENT.Mr S C Groover Clerk, left plOved Bulloch County four years,
Wednesday for a Vlelt to the A dwellIng, a five room house Falms on five yeals' tIme Judge Evans has Wired theChalieston expo�ltlOn where he on North lIIu1l1 St A good 'll'e11' 8herlJll' thllt he cau accept a $B,OOO
I t M G
I
h of witter, good lot bU1ldlllg'S alllU I
at e pel cent lllterest
I
bond from Dr R D Jones, whoWI 1 mee rs roover, W 0 '
has been spendmg some tIlne at I good repair
For partICulars ap· Old loans renewed hali been under guard for two or
I t N til three daya here lllsteud of 111 Jailher old home III CarolIna pya ews 0 ce R LEE MOORE as reported elsowhere
N a man IS ever perfectly sure of
a girl s love until she declure8 8he
hates hllP-\ ,
OccaslOnlllly a. woman Illes a
hammer to drlv� a tuck-If there
IS no hUlr brush hundy
AdverSity may prepare n man
for the lIfe lJeyond, bu� It curtails
Ins credit ,Ylnle here on earth.
-Ex
John E Hallls
New dre.s goods and stlks Just





TRUST i MAI(ES PLEA FOR DEAD MAN i
--- IsenCltor Tel er Aaka Lente ley for Boc IOff cor Already Executed
Lenlsiana (ano finwcrs Op�oso By Kltolo or
Any ConcessIOns to Cubans
FreodJm From nreeeee
������@�����@���,; Hotchkiss & Nevills, �
��� ��r. �MU�HT�N �nn JtrrtR��N �T�,�
� SAVANNAH, GA �
JO� ��OO� �O{J
�� �{J�v Call Y In stock a full 1mB or all th bCS\OfJ�� BI ands of
__ �OfJ{J�� � PURE WHISKEY. � �O{J
(JO� 'l 11 ) �011 noth ill but the hi st goods fOI �OfJ
t!O� the money Special attention "IIUIl to the�W
{J� JUG []�Am� �O{J
{JO� Highest Market Pnce Paid for Coun-�OfJ
(JO� tty Produce --ce:\ �OfJ
�€.��@����������@�
Many Cbanges Have Been-Made--
In Statesboi 0 but I am doing business at the
old sta nd \>, hew) ou can find 1]] by the big
watch m front of my door I have a
Complete Line of En g�gcment and Wedding Rings A Fine
Assorlment of Solid and Gold Filled Watohes, and
Everything else carried In a first class Jew�lry
including Silverware Cut Glass and Latest Novelties
My optical office is thoi oughly equipped with
instruments and foi ovei y patient whose
e) es ale tested and found to Deed glasses 1
fill the prescnp tion myself and pi 0' e them
before the) ale giVen out Advice upon the
ye ft ee Call and ee me
M. E. G-l�IMES,
DELHlATION IN WASIIINIiTON
Prominent Planters and Manl faclurer.
File Prcteat W th Way. and
MC:Jn8 Comn ttea-General
Wood Is Scored
Ayer s Cherry Pectoral
won t cure rheumatism,
we never said It would
It won t cure dyspepsia,
we never claimed It But
It will CUI e coughs and
colds of all kinds \'(Ie
first said this sixty year s
ago, we ve been saymg It
ever srnce
J sweler and Optlelan, Statesboro, aa
rNSJNU(1f�ONS BY MAIL
�J#JfJ?!£.1iftJ/fOI/6'ft&4$IJ/IABLE.
'tho Horse \11 1 His Diseuses
]I[ 1 d no d hen cd) I ns pub
l ished a lei I us 0 sule nt tl e
**'(�*
Stllllll�rB Air LIllB Railway
IRAFlIO DEPABIMI NI
MRS. HULDA JAKEMINThe Bmlnent Divine.
Discourse Wife of President hkemaD of
Ehlers of the no�moll ( horck,
Salt I ake CIty, Utah, Uecom.
mends Lydia E Pfnkham'8
Vegctllble Oomponnd For WOo
man's PerIodic Pains




Add tlonal Appo ntments of Pres dent
Rece ve Favora b e Act on
rbe se ate n ex c t e session
1: cs lay IT a Ie U e [0 a g co n rna
taus
MORE SENATE CONFIRMATIONS
M Moore Statesboro Ga
Capital $25,000
00 you want an up to date IIv"
newspaper-one that w II keep you
posted on i]ffa rs at home and abroad?
You w I answer tI e quest on afflrma
t ve y by send ng us your name and
subscript on for this paper for a year
or at I_ast ulx monthsInterest paid on time
deposits W S, CAlL, n n s.,RAILROADS VIOLATE LAW
60 AUeges lnterstate Co nmerce Com
mlBlion In Annual Report
The fifteenth ann 01 eport at tI e
Interstate commerce co nmlsslon as
made p bile Th 1 sda I he rei ort
says that the Ja v is bel Jg consta Itly
bro) en by the r 1 troads J t Is eha ged
tbat rebates a e reg Ilarty given to lhe
large .blppers COl g eS6 I. urged to
ameod the law
�aw Mills
$129 TO $92S 08
llIlpored lin)" and Belt reod
�A ws • I KS.. I TEY.TH In StncK
Engines, Boilers and Maohmer,
AU Klnda and I ftpa • tor "",II
S) eru II" J lIf1Y. nfll � InJflf\ton Pip.,.
,_1'1'.... I rr ".
LOMBARD IRON WOm&WPPLY CO
A.rJOV'T� 84. r.OCJ[Y rORU,
Sohclb the Dental Worll
of the people of Rock,
Ford and vicinity
om .. lIay•• re Fr... the ht 'Ie Uli
16111 .r l:ach 1100110
QEORGU
THE STATESBORO NEWS,
LOAFING. Ince Governor Now A Tramp.
(INC0I11 aliA" )l ) NIl\\ YOlk Journnl
A lIe�k
I ru nk l in J
Ign PX Gavel nOI
Moses of i:lollth
Entrrlil \t 11 v pUgtom t III" HI It A
barons 2nd rlluslllnlllllllticr Onrolin 1 W 18 sentenced III 11
Boston nollce (Jail I t 10 [0111
months 111 theHunseof Oorrer
uon at Dee I Ish nd
III It of tills IS I life srot y,
811 urge, de III III LlC, pnthetic
IV hich I� iches It pall ei fill 11101
II
I he downfall of FI mk lin J
Moses from the son lui and poli
tIC il 1IIIIIIellce of 01 lief executiv e
of the slate I tramp convict d
of P Issing L II 01 thless check IS
direct ly tr Iced to ojuum
lhe only SOli 01 wealthy
1IIIIIIellli II pnrents Moses
elel) possible rd vantnge
f uhe: IIIIS chief jusuce of the
stnte of South C trol iu I his
11I0thei I cllstlllJulshed south
�III be IUt)
J ill h Illdsome of l1t8tlllgU�
pi esenr e, gl [tNl with exceptIOn
tI tLients ple.tlge Ind lIellth,
11 nllldll1 I Moses ITIlde It rllsh
Inel btel nn Ible
stllteslIIllI I h It II IS tllll ty
yeols 1,,0
Iod IY, he IS tbe IUIII of IllS
[011ll8l sel f bOlVeel dOli n hug
Hlb plCtllle
IS I n logues gallel y
J [e his nelthel flli!nels 1101 man
ey
He sal S or hllllself
My h III IS II bIte my skill IS
blowneel lIlel seasoned, my
cheeks lie bolla" eel my fl IIlIe
IS shlunken and Illy bauels lie
p t1sleelltke fl man of eighty
WOIse thnn III my leputaLlolI
as a rn 111 Irnollg men IS gone
OPIIIIII Qllel mOl pblll� tlte
tWill cUlses or my life wele 1I0t
content with undel 1ll1l1lng my
he LlLh
It IS ) ellS Sillce I 11 1 I e tasted
elthel or thelll But the "olk
o( destlllctlOlI LlJe) began all
thedestlllCtlve JOlCes ofnatl1le
ellseasA Illd apploachlOg IJe
hive helped to call y on
lhe beglunIng of my dowllfnll
w IS not when I10st m) polttlCul
posItion or gavel 1101 of the st Lte
01 South Olrollufl
POlltlOallevelses come t<)
mell III pllbhc life
M vIe d lUlU dateel flom
tlllle th Lt tlte most bl tlllant pal t
of Illy cateel be!.!ln
III 1878 I h lel Just been elect
ed govCllllol-the ) oungest mill
who evel helel th It 10SItlOII III
Illy IItLIVe slule-at the Ige of
tllll ty
I h Itl Louoht Illy "Iy up to
th It POSltlOIl to speal,el of the
Sl I te house d I eplesent,ltll es
111(1 to otltel othues Ig!llliSt I he
bJtt(uest opposition 1 ]J tel
iJellll III lhe (Joldeelel <tIe 1I my
bilL lit lel beeo(uc; RepubhcllI,
ad I IlIltlel a. PilIlClpie
Ibat II IS equlIllent to being
c Illeel a tl t1LOI by the allstoci t
Why Laborers are Scarce. oy of Ill) stlte
At the outset of my Idll1lnlS
MOlltgOIllOt) MOllltOt tillton lWlssublecteel to It 50
i Ulllostlaclsm It II IS extenele 1Sltvuunnhbnsdecldod Ilotto 11 If"lllwls 1110 cOlllphllllllgvlte Prtnce Helll) to COIllO dOli Il tho SCIIIClt) of IltbolCIS to Illy lumly wel fllends M)IhlS 1810fleshlng 111 Alllce ICIII tllllO to beg II [UIIl1 lIolk fOI 1111 MasonIC blothels \lonll IIOt
cIty II II not do tho boot 1101 Ici othot ClOp nl1d 111 mlln) Instunce ape,lk to lIle outSide the lodge
Inbol C Innot be hnd Why IS tillS? 100lUTboro seems to be II Ido SjllOIl I Ale the Jloople so c I to do thnt I belel 1TI) head IlIgh tncl tIled
OPPOSItIon to the 10 eloetlOn of th) 11lIll1ot lIorkfOillugos at 18 to Ignole the tmots lad hnmllState School COmll11SSl0lWI a lelln I It boonllso thOle IIle bettol Opcllings Ililons that wele heaped npollOlenn II til do tho glHcoflll Lhln", In othel linos? In some Il1stnnCe" It lIle It 01 el y tlllllto slmpl) letlle flam tho lace lie nle forced to think II IS 1'110 My nellesgne \I I) Iconld'lhe people at Georglll 11111 eleeL lazll10ss On the fill III tho) 111110 not leep
SOlll8 one else to fill tho POslllon tOllolk SIX du)s In tho lIeok Iooneo(mYP3ltHulaIfllendshe now holds 1IIIIIe at SfllI mtlls lInd tlllpentlllc I COlltldeellll) sutfellngsoflllllldstills thoy clln lIolk Itbollt 01 e and bodyHan r13n1, Mitchell IS 1011 I hillt 01 tho tlllle lIud JOllf the at h !If) God I' he said II h) doassoOlate eelltor of tile Pille POI 01 h til nocossltutmg the omplo) you go on thiS \I ayl lake someest He nude an lhlp leplesell 11 enLof nbGllt tllO crells lit nil 1II0lpillne and sleep' 1111ttntlve of Emanuel ,ael \I til no I snch I'lncos "lIch 1)llIceo no tillS [ I I� 0 , Ilell( \\ 10 thought be \Vas glvdoubtbeatllstclassellltOi slltthoshlltless 11111" o(ld)olels Ing !TIe the best of blothetly Idthat tho omplo)ers of tillS COlin vICe lIas MIIOI J B DenniStlj hnle t) deul I\lth It IS It forllletlyo(NOI\\lchOonn \lIlaI I P COllntl) nnd tl eo people c!tnl II ent to SouLh C 1I0hna to settledo ns the) plAnse bllt tho Illes nt nftel the II alS) stem IS \ UI) hUI cl on men \\ ho
I
r look I he tch Iceha I P 10 o III pia) hel I' llIesse nge! 10 the a pothec II vtI IS "eek
th It evening fOl Lite drllgCUIV JOUI watches, clocks 1 Now I wlil slRepl I clleelseed for allel Jdllelly to J E Bowen,s for exultlntly Illlt night bBlole goIle[1all He IS lacutecl III the Ing to beel IS I [1ol�ed 1 bit ofIUIIllcll. ,t e (J1 B F 11 UIIle 1]' I a lan, In n the whlte StllJl' 01) Ih» POIl1I o[ IhnIlSfl'qU[lle nenknlte he[olc tlklngthedose
l1HJ�
I'horo 1110 stili quito n numl« I
of 0111 subscribors who 1110 du liS
for tholl subscription fOI lnst yeur
If tho people wil l l (II(
the tlonSIII) S\\ 1)101" at hOlllo till.
fnll the stltle \\ II g< t 0111 of del t
11lIt II" I()n� liS lhl 11Ig I Pjll 11'11'1
tlOIlS '110 nll'I\lod to he !lIlIcle I Ii,
staLe \\ III sln\ In tho hoi,
S 1111 Jone' h IS been \ ISIIIII\(
the golc1 nJllle ant In OOIOlIc1o
He usnall) stllkes ant' f'1f'll
tllne he dellvels I lectllle Illd
tillS IS qUIte often
stILI led tCII cln) 8 llgO I
II 1)8 heon su A cntllstlOphe 01
tlllg I) "I oodo,' tll 'LI U Ise liS to
lIetlOn Wn lonllze Ihul eOltn n
Aelvlce IS cheap but evelY
liody 11lefels to IllIel the locky
loud nnel find alit [01 hllTlsell
hOIl IhlllgS lIA It IS IIslIully
too late to reoelle ac1l1ce berOle
p n.ctlCes or cert lllCOl1clitlOllS Hie
dllng lOll. lind perhllps wo SlI)
tlUlt the 0 shollid not bo IIllolledhe IS II IllIng to do It
lind those olldht to bo "hnng d
!Jut \\ e !lInl e no uflol t to bllng
IIIJOI t tho noeded IlIljllO\ell1pnt
Pllhllc llpnthy IS often doplomblo
lldong gllos nlllt) flOIll boys­
S0l110 at them little tello\ls-)8 II
step III the rlgbt dllCtlO1I A
bOI n tOIl n \11th II po 101 rifle IS
tit onllnce to the CltlzellS He
h IS no ludgmont nlld \1111 shoot
It II ongllsh "P,UtO\I on It fellce
II It 1011)(18 Itslleet Justus qUICk
I) IS I hough tho bIrd lIe1e III IL
tleo J huo nle bO)8 n Cuth )ert
L1l1t hillC sc lIcel) lllscnrrled ,iloss
os II ho )II II gUI S thnt shoot cur
tlldocs I bo) \\ III 1I0t Inllt to
get l) It of 101 II to shoot II hIS glln
U'ISIIBHc"plhutCllll be hllirl
)1 1\ I I I \1 Ids
lhe pi I) of Uncle [0111 S C Ib
]II IS I �I IOdel on the Inte !Jell
urn p�ople of II P. SOlllh Inll
should be dillen flOIll III the
stages HI IIIlS 8eotl01l It sllould
be outll\led b) leg�1 enaotllleni
-Ishllltllllte
JUonlng \\Ith thr e'pectltll n 01
mUIlY \otes III South (OOlgl t ho
\\ III be IJI ell) mIst tI on
The f'llllels lie nOlI Ihe OIl�S
who now hale the chllICe 10
plIlllIP All 111I(ls of
IS selltng II ell
Geolgllt needs II I I Sln08"
nt tho hend of tlte SllIte (01 I I
mont "net Tohll H 1 st II s tho
mlln lOt the pluce
Col Ollell) hlsltndololyphlll
11) hlsgnhelliltOl,"1 pilifollll Bt)
len o,eoptone th"t IS the 101llt elf
bltta planl Ihe) ull seolll to [Igltt
shyoftills pnttlclllnl Il>llt )f SII d
plntform
W C �[c](ellzle
Col Estill h IS been to the
mOllntall1sandllas \lell lecell





i!'101II III It Ill) rlov nf'nll rluted \�4••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••84'-6""1l\II(1 I 1111 \\ hut \ ou spa Iltr today I. �-lIllltlllgrol dllth 10 fell)
IIlllll
r------- --------- --IOVeJ lli'l dark 11181
t "Around The Corner."
t
t <6':�� �.� <1:,.,.,-
'I i jJ u•• 'co ",,,,,1 <h. co: "" 1 rom 1 h. ",," ",""1, I
ii'
II Ith " ::;1111111 Bont th It nu hlus II" 11 sul l Good I
1
! St) l ish Clothes 101 len Bo\ A lind I i ldrtn tl II hlg Isa\lnglo\OI Ccme+-Lct ua dividu « lit \1111 1111 ex
I I ru cost .r ch-iir e loen I ion
I A I ittlo Stole jn tu med fl II of depend, hi, CloLh
SIIOr MOLDS "RIOH SA" lIng Hills II d 1IIIIlIHh ng Gou IH •
, ! You aro wol 011\1) I) lilt! ,I I Stl16 I" flilldill ns'
I, i'""FALiC"cLOTHING CO.,
1
ICONh L�ES� and WHI'rAICEl s I'R88,[S
I I Savannah, GCOlgI.l J:L�..:.:.:.�.:.:.:.�.-e�o:...:':-.:.:.:.:.::.•.J
!Jest HoldlrlS IIl1d It IS pial nllo
thttlllllily It 10lY and 1,lIgllsh
11111 l1\otthell denth flol1\ balls PETE THE BARBER
\lllIeI" In tIllS olel pllll of \IIoulds
I ho n 01lld8 lIele btolloht to
Ooolgl t I \ �[I I [Q,lIlOk Metts
abo\\t tho ,)ollr lSI' Athls rlonlh
MIN nthn n Hotts h IS son 8\\C
coo lod to tl a pi Opl otorsh I p of
tlto 1110\\ Ids \11 J ull IS Metts ob
tnilled thom (10111 IllS fnthol M I
N Ithnll Motts ][0 IIdllOS tho
11\0\\lds 101 \ h ghh �11 I led
rlol Metis died nhollt (IR yells
ngo ]{o CIUllO to GeOlg11 \\ Ith
the Mcsslo 110 HO\\ollllnd J1l110S
"till Ie) n\\d Benlnlllin FOldhul1l
tho eldel flom Ne\\ b\\1 1 N C
F 1 Sl11 011 <1 ble H III CutLlIl", a,nel i)[e::;smg
011 ,Vest J\[dlll Stl eet, nem Sed Isla,nel Banl�,
St1tesbOlO GeOlgla
REMEMBER
p\\lchnsed Innds on tho 1I0st Side
01 the rl\ t I JOlnlllg the IIttlo c ,I
Oil) of NOith Cnlollnlllnsllho hnrl
11l00od to I nurens call lit)
MI TplllsMettstnlks ntel st
Ingl) concellllng the 1II0ids lIld
the Revol\\tlOl1nr) \\ IJ the fnets
belllg hltnded dOli II tf' hll1\ frol1\
hIS glnndinthel Ylednci Uetts
The 11\0lds Ille eittefllily gllalded
I) I 111\ t belli!:; h s \\ sh thnt tl e)
lthlll) s lelllllll1 In the Metts fOIll
i1y
101 It fell rllI)S the) 1\111 omnln
lit Iha CO\\I 'Ot Dlsilltch OOICO
\\hele those IIltelcsLed clln cdl
thelll -COlli 0 D <J1tltch
lelllnle Spoetnclc' fo\\el') etc
as )011 It\' to 10cellO them
M) 1Ii>llIt) liS 1111 Itchmnl er 1mB
heen tested fllld 1 ani) gl\e )Oll





I 1111191 S SCHEDULES
I II Ish to Jlve e Ie the UppOI
tHlllty to h II 110111 \lie I ",ooel
Iineotl elllllzeis InlilSlsg\\l1
lnteed on III J leles these lie
hone�t gouds IlIanU[,ICLIII eel b,)
the Bilek i:lhell Manuflctullng
Oomp 111\ n(1 IJent 01 COIlIIIIIS
�IOII close [JI Ices a lid I I bel II,
11511 tl tel III. All ullng to selle
YOIl In shOWing goods anc1 once
YOIl lise thAlli 11111 IIl1nt nnothOI
sen son a nd lit "II sonso IS J:[n I e
Ildl el tlslng \lllIttrl lind toStl 1 °
n lals of those II ho ll,e the goods
Sou 01 \\ r Ito me ut Stnte.boro
Rospectlull)
N R r ee
Hm lllg opened a full line
of frellelal Me[challlhse ctt
JIMPS Ga
We \\111 'llpleclate
pat I on.16e of the people of
tlus sectlOll Om pllces
WIll be as low as any\\ hm e
C C Chance 85 Co
BllltOIl & PIIICO[ t Rl
I \A I I u�n
LOST HIS CASH.
S 85 S RAILWAYAIUIl S " HOHSI::i
lIfl T lsper Ne\\ man !lVI 0 III
the 101\01 odgo of Hullo h eoullty
had a slight lub up agnll1st It
ShIll pel III the depot In SIl\nll
nah 1 fe\\ night:! ngo Ho" fiS
ubonld tho tlnlll Just balolo tll1le
to 10ltle \\ hen nstlnngel npplonch
od 111m nnd asked hllll If he 1I01ild
(110 hlln It $10 bIll for SLUullot
chnngo ns he the stranger II lsi od
to send It 011 11 nil envelope. nel
dell t lIant so much iJull �II
Jhnlo IlelY [na Jatof I1Il1le.
nnd hOlses tl e best III tOil I If





III bill nml 10111 ones 111 e'chnlloc
[01 Ill" ton He I alsed It lOW of
COUISO the Stl IngOt took tlto bIlls
to 10(01lnt nl,d ndmltted thesholt
nge tnd hid all thcm n slilel rial
Inl ,II NOlll1lnn \\ns SlltIS['Od
Johnson nlld lhp nell mdlut Tllnp"
'1'0 gllo tho 10 \ IlIghrstpllrpo
Hrol'octfllll)
Jail' G \\ II fl "IS
nnrl slip pod the 111)1 e\ III h s pork i<cglHtrl C u,tllOI I II tlll� lh flettl ttlllllir
_
t LI I t 1 Cl.A.S'X'OI1l:I:.A..
eUI\I1 1110 II 1(10) tIC s IRngel
E.. "eh. ThoKndYolllavoAlwaysBoughlhud sl pperl ut tho h 11011n, Sgnatnro A, ./�It Ii I I of (k'�ff.7.&£;>(t/'/.
•
�11.1!1I1) III '" J\llIdlllllll ell
J�lIg hie!,>, Bollet's Saw
Mill!'>, Cot I Oll GIll!'> and
PI cssc!'>






$100000 to 10 In II Inl II
ILt 1\ to 7 pel cellt ntorost
J \ Il unnun
At The Central Hotel.
I'
MI J 0 J[lIllll1dSIVOllh J I
11a8 t school of 01 PI II [t\ SI II Idents lit St illson Acndeiuy uid
the people 01 Ih It PIOSPPIOIIS
eommumt y lie pleused with his
mnnngemaut
POStllllSlpl IV r Coops, al
Sylvania IlIelMI Louula I'homp
son a SOli of SIIPIIt1 W B
'ThompSOII of i:lclPlell onunry
visited 0111 town Oil list Monti I,)
Ml G W Hodge who has
been "llpelinthlldll g the brick
mnking plant of JllesSls J W
OLliff" 00 lett fOI his hnme III
I II II
Jumped From Train. Lust �IOIllIIY rlreruoon lit the
Osnn II Hotel the Klndergurreu
A SSOOI I Lion gfll e II dime ren
01 al fOI t) Indies \I el e tl168
eut md III tholollghlyellJoytd
the oocusion I he progrruu W Ie
dpl!"ht(lIll) rendered and mnde
liS proud 10 think thnt Stutes
boro could 111111 such II t alent us
111"Kr�IOIK !lAtJel ][1111
I
( \ IIr III SIll'
J nst illdH,\ night I ruost, l\Io�k 1 rut k llus
_
I )OUI1I; mnn Inllli d 11011\ tho BIll 1I0l,
pnssenge: tm I nut Stilson \\ h III It H M
IIIIS IUl1lllllg lind u lrnost lost his
1110 ind niH) yot di U'PPOIIlS
tllllt ho got 011 tho hUIIl nt II ood
bum to go to 8111801 unrl t.ho
truin run IJ) the do pot iud proh
ub ly thinking tho tru.in would not
stop fOI him he [umpud Il f II
110 1\ th� trnu: nnd h is heud st.ruok
his skullAngusln lIst llll!sd::t) 1II0111lllg No oneSlI1I 111m JUl1\jl but IIfloll\{1 HO(lge undelstanc1s IllS hns tho tlnln \\ont bncl to tho dPjlotIlless Inr1 \Ie \I Ish hllll success
Ito put
011 lind tllko p"ssengOiSII hel ev I he goes
SOIllO one [olin I hlnl I) 1110 hy Side
I he p::tllons or Blooklet \0 of Lho t 1111 He IS stili lIVIng
ademy hnle completed Ihelll hut tho doctols tlllnk hIS elise 18 nsohool bllllc1l1lg Illd h IVP one nf SPI a IS onetbe most comfol I Ible scliool Ho \Ins I son 01 �t I C. 11 Mool
hOuses III Bnlloch conllt), Plof I" jJIOl1lllont ftlll11ijl
PIlIII13 J..ewls hIs bp611 eOlllerl/StlisonliS l)llnclp II Inc] MISS Emma\Vnlnoek as ISSIStlllt [holBo't vlltul'UI hlclense otllit
publtc tellll or the sohool \I III
beglll on Monda) Feb Bid md
the pnbllc ISCOlelllll,) IInlted to
a ttend the open I ng exel Clses \
goo(1 scllool honse effICIent
teaohels anel I good
hoon [II e I he I III �e necessal y
Items that go to make lip n good
school Inel Ihe (olTlblilltlOn
complete at BI ooklet
Sold B McLean & 00 , andY Wllhams. Outland & 00.
Statesboro, GeorgIa.�II Willie Stl In"p of i:lt II\s
bOlO \I IS 1)\ Ihe cltl lIst \leek
lLe lelti:lltultllY 101 SI IllIUh
-Pille i!'OIe51 To The Farmers.
I al11 aga,1 n I Cpl escnlll1f, the olel J ell.,ble
Patapsco Guano Company
and plopose to meet (OmpetltlOn I handle the hIghest
glade� of FeItlhzelR, wl11ch can be hought of me as low
ilS lt1Y hlgh 1-,1 aele of ",oods Cil n be sold SOL III befOle
bu} lIlg
Lnko tillS \1\othod of notl f) IIg
111\ fl 10lH18 ne d the p Ii) I Ie genol
nlly tlmt J hJt\o ttllon eh IIge 01
the fet til ZOI Inc] 1 ule tlldo fo
UI H SII11\1\OnS Itnd \\ III 1,0 pion.
d to (g Ie \\ Ith those \\ ho "Ed
111)lhll g I I lint Illle
full 11110 of olLi leltnble




WIll DelIver at all Pomts on the RaIlroads in
Bnlloch
Vel Y Rel:lpectJul1
I I n stili scll I g I
tilit \\ I 1,1 I tl lO
house In to" II W. H. BLITCH.It B I I Ilklll
Rem em bel t" get yom
seed potatoes and oUlon sets
at the South SIde gr OCel y
ROI Lnndston ple"ched It vOIY
lIlterestll1g sel man to fI Intge can
g!egntlOn (111 lust Sunduv
1'01 sOllleL\\lJe PIISt It hns beoll
luntorecl thttt Stnte.bolo \\ould
hnve It 1\l101esnie grocely In hel
bordel. No\\ lIe 1I1e told thnt the
plnns h l\0 til bren perfect<d
I he ne\\ t\\O stOI) bllek struutulO
l\\stl1lo opleled b) the Olilit In
vestll1el t no on South Mall1 St
\\ Jj be 1sed lIleos W M 1'0)
J II Olldl J G Blttch and SPI
=111111 PICTURE FRAMES 111111=
���
I am fitted up fOl the manufactme of filst class
Picture Frames and Moul(tings.
Old £1 ames r epall ed and glIded and III acle to 1001� new
I make flames to fit any plCtUle, on sbort notlce
A julllme of regular SIzes kept 111 stoc], (
c. �. CU:al.l:lv.J:IN"G,
StatesbOlo A Geolgia
First Chance In Years.l\[1 J N Slleetman vho IS In
tho �lI1ploy of Messrs Htllid "ne!
Hutton II Sltlllnnah spent Snn
dn) I ISltJllg 01,1 fl tends 111 Stntos
bOI) MI Stloetll1fln IT!ltde
"e Ire 01 S II g UII t r II t!
ticc 11s for b rgn s
11[1 II 0 Hnlnes jllosented the
13ltptlst church II lh It hllndsome
hente1 {OJ the ne\\ chili ch ono
dn} th IS \\ eel
Mts Anton
\\lCk !JnB heen v sitIng leilltiles
1n and nenl Stnte.botO 1m th�
pllst\\eek 01 ten dn)s
]\[1 R D J Ilnlel
Bennlo Atllood \\elO nJfHrled ono
day thiS \\eol nt tl 0 ho ne of the
hllde S 1110thel MIS B At\\ooeJ
nonl I 'COISIOI
itlst tlillO In )etLIS II
not "Inca the I II, the con[edAlflte
let [llns 01 COOl gill hnl e the 01'
pOI tUI t) 01 olectlng Itn f x pi IVQte
confodoillte "oldlOI to the o(hce of
goveillol 1===================:=========
In tho past II I1Umbel at can fed
etllte officel S h 1\ 0 been honoted
\\ Ith high posI(\ons but the pi I
I nte soldlOlS tl e mltll \\ ho dId
the fightIng \\ hen fightlllg 1111. to
bo done I 'IS bcen I ept In the
bfLCl gl au nll
[hIS)Oflt P II to John Lstlll
IS II cnndld Ito fOI the ,(lICe of
gOlolnul 110 sOllod through tho
1111 lIS 01\0 01 Ihe (lie .hnl IL1g tl 0
10 tuneR of the Iuot SOlO tnd Ilg
god bo)s \\10 hllldled the guns
I hc oilicers 01 el h lin find IllS com
...
!If 13 f At\\ood nlld ]\[ISS
Riggs 1I0ie united In mnl t u(;e nt
tho Ilome of tho br do. pltl on ts
1I[r nnd ]\[1 s J IS Riggs of Hegls
ter on \\ ednosrln) tho )�
IS to �ollr
r I�JlrllSll tntl\C or thIS
J 011...
Cell PISS J_\gt
sol,lIel elOI mlLtched to the (Iont
Would It not be the I"opel
th ng fot !LIl the fotmot confedel
Itte soltllers-ofllcelo nnd III IIILtes
ptllntes espeCially to ulllte In
mnklng II gOlelnol out of Pllvato
Estill?
In tho P'St II� hltlo her",1 Illloh
oOlllplnlnt I om confedornte vAtel
llllS thnt prllato 80ldl81s welA not
11�lel" II c b"t plly",c 111") II" Iput fO\\ltld fOI high pas tlOIlS ( IU I "Jr lers " tl SLo cl bllllu",they hfL\ 0 no cftuse to com pIn 1 I �!i� 1IIe1 til I II It
th S )0111 becuuse Hon J H I ------Jr.-stili a pmltte soldlOl IS III
W d' S dtho IILCO thIS )e111 lor thiS I\lgh 00 S ee Sollieo -COlli leI Dlspntch �
I AND �OIU:iHE
tile mlsrol til lie to lose t hne
tl\O tine mnles
Ihe filSt one died
Fresh Groceries.
one IIlght aCtel bt'lIlg SICk 101
0111) a few [lOllIS and the othel
tllO Llleel tbe lIext dl) With
something Slllllill It looks
lIke a c Ise or hal se pOisonlllJ
but MI Lllllel IS �lolV 10 helieve
th It thele IS anybody mea II
onongh 111 til It COllntl y to POlS
on stock It IS I heal y 10 S on
MI J..alll�l wd hiS lIelghbols
ale helping hlln alit In hi
tlOuble �Ie.sls 10) "Wllllnlllsof Ad'l
bello \\tli IncOlpOlnt.e thell NIlVlll
tales IlIsn08S \\hch II til Ie
as [Ito Adabelle ]lllrllllg
BEST FOR THE SOUTH
SEED POTATOES
ONE OF OUR LEADING SPECIAL TIES
o DllttUl
Jenme G l�O�'tl
0"1" Stoel.. of Eutablc!Oti is ahl'U)'i
kCltt fl'CS" antI clean.
WE CARRY EVERYTHING
'['hat lS good to eat amI OUl werghtsme honest and squale New Umldmg.
We al e al \Va) s ploud to walt on you WIth a FULL LINE MI B I Ou tl I lid h IS bl oke\\of both Staple and FallcyGlOcenes Feed H31clwale dllt fOI tile electlOIl at 1 tllO
Et( ,ITe also call Y c1 full hne of StOI y bllck builcllng all llis lot
nn the N01 til West (Jornal or
the COlllt hOllse ,quHle Jt Will
be 30 leet by 91) feet and til a
stolles high WIll be cll\ Ided
IIlto otho�s on both stolles and
11111 be ,alulble fOI tillS pm
pose 1II1 Outland II III spend
consldel Ible money to In Ike It
llllce bUI1(hng lnd when conI
pletec1lt II III be a (mtllel 011H1
ment nml lelclltlOn to t�I" IIlHn)
I1Ice bllck bllllcllOgs III Ihe
lawn
FRESH MEATS,
om 110\\ I I tbe 01111' 0) o[ Mess
II IlIlOIS & Pa1iwt Itlld llll1 pleplll ed
to SOtlO Illy fl ends and CIlStOI11
1:)18 \\llh [IIlC Westell1 Beef Jl01k
fllld Sltllsugc 1111 the tIme A shule
01 } 0\\ I tl "de \I II b "1'1)1 ecmted
Hespt
A 1 ,[oms
BeeJ, Por].:, Sausage, Etc
C;tli and Givc us ;1 Trial.
SU\(HU,i CUllllltlll cailOns \\crc
clowdetlo Itthls \leokJ. I. BR2INNEN, FOI Infants and ChlldrenThe Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the d / / ,;;:;:::;;:­
Slgllatureof��.
81 A]ERBORO, GEORGI \
Tho Kind YOIl Have Ah\[\lS Bought, and whlch has boon
ill IIS0 to. ovci 30 JCIUS, has boruo tho slgnntnro of
A / /� alld has been mndo urulet his poe­
� sonnt super vlslnn slueo Its IlIlallcy.Allow 1100110 to deceive you III this
All Onun tor reus, Imlt[\tiolls I1mI "Just-us ",(lu,l" nrc Itllt
Exncrtmcnts thnt t.1l10 wtth IIIIIOIUllllll{CO the health of
lufllllts aud ChillIrcu-ExllcrlCIlCO U,,(tlll.t Bxpcrlmcut,
\VITil IlERO S GRANDUElt
PRINCE OF WAlES SNUBBED TAFT IS OPTIMISTIC
In Grollt City of Berl " Not l Hat WoP,
Lifted or a Cheer Glvon to King
Edward Q Hepreaentu lve Rctlflng Oovernor of PlllilpPlneg
Says War Is Ebbing
MEN TORN TO BITS
eVESTIBULtb-- SAl I I (!MITEDScare Ushered lntn Eternity By l TRAI HSl\lllle ExplosIOn DOUBLE DAILY SERYICEImpreSBIVA Vein Bartow I,fo.nLauds General Lee
ONLY TWO PROVINCES AT WAR RE IIAINS I EARl ULLY CHARRED
He Met tI e Gene rnl on Two Occaalcne
Callo Attent on to Noble Work




and Outlook Is More
Prom sing
Horror OCCl rn In Pit Near Osk.looOD




C I N RS�!�'I�'S
.HRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &0
ro•.un .AlL. o. (11M
miNE,) BOILERS AND PRFSSES
Onsto. III, 'S It hal mless substltute fot' Onstor Oil, Pare­
(,!HlIC, lJlollS und Suothl!lg SYIIIPS It Is Ptensnut, It
eout rlns uclthor Opluui, 1\101 )lIIlIlO nor other Nn.1 eotte
sllboLallcc Its ngc rs Its S"II'" rntee It destroys "\VO""8
and alllt� s Fov ertshuoss It cures Dlnr-rtunu mid "\\ IIHt
Coho It I cuoves lcothlllS" Tumbles, CUI os Ooustlpatlou
Hill Fllttlllene3 It asstmtlntes tho FOUlI, :regui[\tcs tho
StUIIllCh and Bowels, SlvlII,;' hc .!thy .",1 n 1tural sleep,
1110 Ohildrcu's Pau[\oco,-The llIothCl'S FlIcud.
,•• n., .. I ... f.r .Am"
a.llnl Jalect(lra, Pip••
lOMBARD IRON WORKS & SUPPLl CO.
.liOU.'I'£: .'"
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
11VANNAB and summa UILWA'
SCjf£DU.L.E
_.,_,�
The Kind You Have Always Bcught















""ROUCH RATES AND TICKETS
""'RNISHE:D UI"ON APPL!




h. tries to gtv.you the mdlclor






New York World s A manac and
Encycloped a for 1902
�In Our Job Prlnt ing Depe rt.rnerrt
ft.� WE MAKE n SPECIALTV OF CIRCULnRS. acrt, BILL AND
�i) LETTER tlEADS STATEmENTS CAllOS AND ENVELOPES Centra' of C.org!a RailwayOcean Stoam.hlp Co





Is a bland of Whiskey which sell evervwhere foi $300
pel gallon We have I eceived the agency for Sas annah
by making a contract WIth the distillers to take "00
barrels of It during 1001
Now this IS a lai ge amouut of whiskey to sell in one
} ear of one kind but \\ o ale gOlllg to do It and this IS
the way we propose to do It Wo ale going to sell It at
:$ 50 pel gallon and prepay express to your nearest ex
pr e S office When Ol dering not less th an one gallon at
a time w e Will also prepay express on all OUI :;;300 pel
gallon goods and over You \, I l hardly make a mistake
If you order of the goods buoted blow especially of our




XX Monongahela 1 00 Holland Om From 1 20 to
Mmshal County Ie) 1 00 3 00
'leti Heel Club 1 7;) Rum FIOm 1 ')5 to 3 00
Old NlCk 200 BI::lIlcliesFrom 1 50 to 5 00
XXXXMo_ougabela 300 XX 'Imkey Mountam N C
Old Lyndon BOllI bon 4 00 COl n 1 50
X TUlkey Mountam N C XXX TUlkey Mountam N!
Com 1 20 C Com 2 00
Case Good" $0 00 pel dozen and up
Clntlt'el. IA(" ...Uon Rain 5(:heduln 01
".In, .a. Sallln, Datu 01 Sluml I Chee
hili, Furnished b, an, Agant 01 the Compan,
INSURANCE!
Philadelphla
















"eJ t on vlU the foree wl eels aJ.ld
stoppe I when be got over But they'II ell
I Dever gave up U 0 shll nor tbe coru
H. C. BRINKMAN,
226 St. Juhan st. W. Savannah, GeorgIa
LOANS MADE
Fallll and To\\ n Loans
at the lowest lates of mtel
est
Colin b\ s Oh 0 r esday nlg) t the ag
gregnlo loss of hlel III reach half
n n 11101 doll rs
We arc ready to enter your name on
our subscription books You w II lot




on th� cl argo at n urder ng a year ago
last Decen ber her h lsbnnd F n k W
Rlcbardson a merchant at thel bome
In Savant ah Ma bela l in earnest
Atlanta Postmiilstcr Reiilppo nt(\d
A special rrom \Vnshlnglol an
10 nces the reappointn en at Major
W H Sruytl IlS I ostn Rstel at Atlanta.
Oa
Denmark Authorizes Sale
special from Copeu age sn) s
.\. thorlt� to slro the Oa lsI West In
ula tloaty was able I to the Dar lsi
minister at Wash ngton [h rsday �o7 West Congress Stree
,
Will Be Five Candidates.
I i'illiit II A 1111 HI ""'II H"t IIl'he d iscovcrv t h II Ih,· �1)\l11i ('I!ttl (11[,1111 'l"B"
I g 11111116 POllllllllon I" "I"II
I
III H,I( C
tiouutelv Iuster t hun r h 1IC1llh AIIIIIII Jill 2�-lhe
hIlS8\1IPII�I'dnlllllyp'I�ClI1� 11111
I'I,S""111 I" ,.,1111111.( glOllllllll1l1ollho.. IIh"IIIV, oI"'lv,oIlhlIIPIiOllhlllhel( Ir, liull1g\\ hnt hl\s heen gOIIl.r Oil III I,IIS It) h 11\ e '(llItlldlll,'S III I h, gilSHCIIOlld\1l1l1glh'p"sllell)eIlM heruutoria l 11I11l11I spite o[ theI he recent sr item nt u[ III �l1nll In ce: I 1111 quur: IS 10
Cen�1I8 huren u o[ tlu II IIilII I, I
III Ike II 'llllPIlI t h IL Hall Popeble ibsolure md rehu ivs growt h 131011\1 01 Puluski and HOIl JIlII
of IIIIS secnon which II IS more mirl: of Oglei hrope ale onlymarked 1IIIIIe lust de ude thnu
qIlIlIPI, horses."
m nny previous one hils itnno )'''''"11) put it dowuthut Oolted the uuenuun or C ipitu! uul Snuth will ue In the I Ice to the
enrerprise in t hta directiou even Iiuish," slid Hall M Ilk ,.vIII
rnore decidedl , t h.ru it luul III mglnuu ol Ogtethrope, who wnsready uuned hltherwunl
III t he CII) to-day 1 havel'he comrueroiul uul 111111 lie III I he 1Il1 JIOIll �ll Smit h within
jouruuls IS lIell IS t he pul it ioul IIiH II t three 01 EOIII d llB, nnd
pIeRS lie lielotlllg Illnoh lillie 1 know he is 111 It to st Iy He ISand space 10 IIt� d""18S1on uf
II Jt HI) IIlg ruuch 11011, perh 'PS,this 1I1111�1 \11 Iglr, IhlL\blltlll I. u the work, lilt! \\111there is I gl"lt f'uture opeumg be l.en rd [10111 It tile nropeibefore this s-cnon uul predic: lillie md III Lhe plllppel II I) "It IOPle! 1)1(1 .11118111111" rd llou Pope BIOWII IS quoted\ nnrem"ll't I h" SL LOlli. Itt
.s s I) 1I1� LO Olle 01 LhH c,LplLolpuhllc � Iys Illhel"� whell I lSI III the City,• Ihelnclelslllg ILl, lell\UlleS8 Lit IL he Intendea to lUll to theof Ihe sOlllh .. I Iwld 101 1111 pst
menL ami s�ttlelllenL IOCOIl liS 1,111 polltici II S IlId cel LUlllllewsfOi thiS IIIllkec!lIlc'","e 01101' plpel 111,,11 to muk", It1111ll01l On'slIlHclpltll Is Iu Ithltl";I�olltOI ItlilA' dl I II II til til,· c1evelopllltlit .nw I pa( kuge o[oE tbesoluh', n ltlll " I"S'''"C�S
I
Lilli leet hlgb Idd.es�Hd'Jheseclion s Ilidustll" olOIlLh HIOWIl theutllel dlY," olle orhas beell IIl1azlng dUIII'g the III'; [llenrls lelllirked, IIld Lhey}MSt few \ � liS
Wele lie Illy eVe!) ()J'e favo.alhe "elll IIlc! fOI 1"'0' h IS I hie fli II lool.s like lIe IS atbeen \ Istl\ SIIIIIUllI'Htl IS I COli lIull. d'.eSIl t II?'
seql enre J he IlIe\ It lule .esilit
I
II AN I� tOlIJ All COf ]l5111 Iof Ihest' c111ng-ed c< ndlllOIlS I" 11011 Wlill,llll Schley How11011 lj1jl IIellt In the eellSlls Ie md .epleSelllltlle 110m DeKalb
po.ts
count) II IS III Ihe cIty to dl)lhH 'Juthelll .LllLes h"e [II tilHlklll'; oE 11I,1Ltels poll
evelyle,lsontolo()kfolll�rdlllfli tICal h"sllci
conlldelloe 10 1 pellOlI 01 gillwrh llllet Col J H EstIll 01 i:ll
slleh ,,� It has not helelolOI
kllOll1l Iht! Ilrellllon ot CIP du), IS ht! \VIS 'etlllning flOIll
JllllSISISIIIOSt Illollbl) Setlll llllll�sllile lIelsulllin [ ld­
ad II helH CII'IIII h(Je�, thelllJllt! g.elLly alld \\e Ille IIlX
labor lIecessa.y ro I IIlIIlSI I I tI dH /IOUS to henl [10111 hllll In De\elOplllentfollolls WlIllllllhe Knlb 1 III VII ed hlln to cOllien�xt tt!n veal. till; �Oll Lh
1111110181 ollld nleet OUI people, HId IunqllesllOnabl\ t Ike the It'llil III hope h� II III du so 'lhe p�ople
the IHe of POpul,lllon lIIC1eISt! of DeK lib hope to lIav" Ihe
If PIHStlllt IndwllllolIS ]lO.SeSS pleasul� or Ite,lllng; flOll1 til
any \ ,.Iue as lifolo.ng II b,IS'S of the Clllldld,ltes fOI Govelliol
fOI estimate" dUllllg the course of the calli
OpInions like tlteseco'"tl flOllI IMlglI "
the le.ldlllg lIewspapels 01 evelY lhe lIIdw l'lOlIS lie that [hele
paltof the countly fhere IS a altl not g'oll1g to be allY JOInt de
remarkable ullnnlnllty of Oplll bates dUring the camp,ugn
Ion that the south IS on the up Rof! DuPont GUl<rry IS the only
grade and moving ata slIle pace candIdate who IS aglt,ltIng that
toward a m Iglllficent future - question, and he has plactICally
Atlanta Journal tin own down tbe gauntlet to
Ron J M THrrell to meet hun
all Lhe h ustlDgs It IS pi actlCul
Iy cel t,lln, howevel, that Mr
Tellell Will not lTleet MI Guerry
nlolle Unless all of the candl
datt'8agleetomeeton the8tump,
Ml l'ellell's fllends My he Will
not consellt to lomt debates It
IS not oelleved thelefoIe, that
tbey c�n be alranged MI 'leI
I ell has not deCIded yet 1\ hel e
he WIll make IllS fil st speech,
and \I III not, lie says, fiX date I)r
place untIL aCtel he gIves up the
olhc" of Attol ney Genel,11 on
Feb 1 Rls headquartels Will
be ,It the Klmbal House whele he
h 18 engaged tl\ a looms, and
W.11 nel Hill, Charlie DaVIS and
Judge Jones of Meuwethel
county WIll be IllS campaign
1II111,1I�eIS -MolnIngNew8
S L Moom JK Ordinary n c
III the omce 01 the Clerk ot tbe Supetior OOlrt ot
IIll10ch oounl) "" bleb dood \'iU duly truustefTi!d
on the �Oth lillY ot 1>00 1001 to DellJ Mercer NOll
uuder llld by ,Irtue 01 !laid power or SIlle the !luld
Mixon )JuJOA' del.ulted In J)UYllclitol tI e IlrincJpal
!llld Interest dlle Oil Slid lIole SolS 00 811Ome, II
Ieee and ten dollal"ll e:tpens � ollilte In 8Illd deed
Ilrovlded I UcnJ Mercer '" 111 sell 8111d dCilCrtbed
tractor 1 .. 1 I b6toru the Conrt UOUlm door InStalCllbo
ru Oil between tI e leICl11 hours 01 S lie Oil tho FIMit
lut!8ln.y In February IIIlIt to the hlltl C1It bid 161' tor
cIl31 lind I will II Ike 10 the Ilurcha.,cr a title thereto
'I Ills JIUl tllb 100'J DtlnJllllllu Mercer
Nottc" to Credltol. I\lId n"btor••
All PenlOli1l having C lilil" �ln8t the C8tlilte of
MI'8 MeUolR rO"lltrelid are hereby notlfted to pre
sent. thelll 10 me at alice anllllll peNOli1 0,,11IA' tbe
Cfllate are rt\qulred to geltl lit ollce
J A RIUH�1i.!(
Adm r Eltate ot Metlulll Townllend
AdminIstrator's Sale.
OIURGIA-BuLLOOU COUST\
Al(reeably to an ordtlr 01 the court 01 Ordh ary of
Bullooh CI1l1uty v; III be sold Itt IlUctlOIl It. tI () court
llou8e door of 11111<1 county on the n�L TIlf'sdIlY In
rebrullry t�2 nexl wUhln lhe legal boul'll ot sale.
the follo\\ IllY' dc:IC.rlbl.>d Illn Is !lluU1OO lying lIud
being In thtl tGth G M district 01 Dulloch cOllnl)
to wit About W) acrM of land bounded by IlInd!
ot IIUllh Uurt estate Joe lltller M C ShUfI)C lind
otbent Sold as the proP6lrty ot Drldgflt GIlY IRtu
ofsilid county dece�ed 1crllUiotsuie cu1l1i llr
cblUHlr PIlylng tor IHl� Thill Jl\n 6th 1002
Mn MAin GAY Admr x
.�lllte 01 BlldlNt GIlY
:\irs n J H DeLoAoh or lnlllnn
1. errltiory formerl.) �tIS� BeSSIe HoI
laud o( Statesboro Ulld ti"Ite \\ull
kilO" n here, has beell vIsIting Mrs
J C Culeman of thIS Cit) for seven I
(fa)s Prof Del olch WIt!5 one of our
rno�t populllr t.;nchers UHI hll� Ilumer
our (rlellds Me deltghted to hur of IllS
Success -" Iregrass IUtlde
AProlllincntOhlClll:'O WOIIIIUI
Slleak.
Pror ]lOXIl] yler, or Cillealo Vice
l:)resltlent 111111018 'Yom m s .AlIlanc�,
III spenklng of Chumberlolu s cough
rumclll BUls I suffered with" se­
vere cold tlll:s wlIlter which thretencd
to rUII Into 1)IIf'UmO'lla I tried differ-­
ellt reltlCllles but J !iifemed to grow
worse 1\1111 the lJIedlOllle upset Illy stom
noh A frlenll allvI8ed me to tr,) Cham
bcrlnHl s Oough llemedy llnd I (olllld
It W�8 plensllnt to tnke and It relic ... ed
lI1e I\t OnOe lam now entirely reeov
crull slned a doctor s bIll tllile and
slItlerlllg ll1ld l wlllnenr be Without
thiS sl>lelldld medlCwe ngalll For
slIlo by W H EIlI. ,Irllggl.t
NEW CEN'rUlty OO�UOIU'.
1\lilltons lire dati) !llllllng n world of
comfort III Hucklell S Antlca Salve It
kills JHlIlI from burns, scalds Cllts
brlll�es COtlQUers ulours !lllll fever
sores I 011 reI! eruptlollS !iKlt rheulIl
bO!l3 lIlId (ellolls remOVeS oorns Slid
wnrLS J3t.!st pllf' cllre 011 enrth Olily
250 at 'V II ElliS drllt store
THE SEMI·WEEKLY JOURNAL
Oll'eechee LO�ll'e No 213 F & A, MATLANTA, GA.,
Has IIIRuguratedIlJ1 fl,R'ClltS ountust fur
the month uf J lIluury lIncl F ebrllu
ry,1002 lhe.) nre gOlllg to Ih\ltle
among thl!lr ngellts *100111 OAsh to bu
1}810 011 the Hr:it of J.lur h '50 beingthe flrst prize
In Deoembcr they gave '100 to flfteen
agent.s For terlll!i alld IlIrormalolOI1
addreS8
In tho DIBtllCt Court of the UllIted
States for the EJlstern D.vIs
Ion of thB Souther n D18-
t. wt .)f GHorgl1l
Meetll In reauhlr 1I�lon bt lrllll.!lItlOn In
lIul !rd TUe8<laJ at 8 II II 1.11 1116mOOl'il Ilud visit.­
h K brellmm are Illvltctllo Ilt.anll
J \\ "IL8QN \\ rtl
Ille ]\fothel 's ],'nvorite
ChUlllberhuli s ()ulIgh Remeltl IS the
mother.s fll\Orltc It IS plens1\llt Rnd
Kare ror children to tuke UlIll alwtlys
cureS It IS InLended espeCially for
coughs colds (roup lllld whooplIIg
coughs, anilis the best mediCine Inlute
(or these discuses J here S not the letlilt
danger 111 giving It to children (or It
(OntlAIIUI no OI}IUIII or other IIiJuriOlll!
drug Dnd Ulay be given ns confidently
to a bube as to 811 ndult. Ji or !iRle by
W II �1I1,
Notlu� 01 Appil AtlOIi tor Dl8chalgt.!
In the mKtttlt or
)0 S 0 loitccn Mnd r lJ UenlD fftnn or)o 8 0 !JU'en "(;0 In Olnll:ruptcyCoUllt, or Bulloch
10 the {Jred1ton 01 the abo'fo named Ballll:rupt
Yuu Ire hereby notlned 'hit tbo abo'f�Damed
b.nkrUIJt huilled bl. "1I1Ilc.Uon tor. dlJcblrlftl
lrom.lI of the deblJt I ronbltlln blLnlruplcy &lain"
IIlIld)o 8 0 SW!�n and r H Herrin firm ot r B
OSteen &: 00 The !laid application will be hdlrd
lI1' the lion F.mory Speer JudIe or tbe United
Stat.eH DIHtrlct Court lor .. Id DlItrie' and DI,I.loo
at the Unltlld Stal.el Court 8011111 In Siunnab Ga
011 II e 11th lillY or FebruarJ 1QO'l at 10 0 010011: , to
All credllol'll or .,,1 t bankrupt are notlned to ap.­
pelt 14' tI e time lind place llta;ed and Abo" cau.tl
It aUJ II 8J call why the praJer contained In tbe
Slid petition IhOllid not be granted
[)lte<1 at SUaDoab Oa tbls �tb daJ ot January
JOO'l R B .lING CI.rk.
'rUE SEORET OF LONG LU'E.
ConslstK III keeping nil tho mU1J1 or
galls or thi body In henlthy regUlar
notion BlIll In (IIUokl! dostroYlllg
dejldly disease germs ElectrIC J:htters
r�gulate soomaah Ll\ er allli Kldne.)l!'i
purl(Y the blood,nlld gives [\ spltmdlll
Jlppdlte J hey work wonders II) cur
ltlg kidney troubles ftlllnle COfllplJUllts
lI.;rveOIiS dl!cases COllstllmtloH Dys­
pepsia nnd J1JSlnrlll Vlgoruus "cnlth
alld Strenrth alwa.)'s follow th�Ir UdO




A l1ullior hK8 been current (o� tho
".st week thAt Mr.. J W Olliff &;
J G llhtch ,t Co w.re prep.rlng to
oonsohdllte their reSllCcti,e mereall ...
tllu busilless IIIt�rest at Lllls place
But itS ) et theru Is IIU deflillte nil
'lIOUnComellt which CllII be made to
thl•• freot
The Ladle's AId SOCIety of the
Baptist Church wtll entertmn at
a 'PIDk 'l'ea' at the home of
MI S R L i:lamples thIS evenrng.
An IIlVltatlOn IS extended to
all the members and othe1s III
any way IIlterested In the work
of thiS sOCIety
FOl Clerk !!!llilerlor COllrt.
Ou aooount or nl1' Ullslortune "blell ball made
1118 a erlpple lor Ute and after ba'fln" 'he bellM!alilroni and Mlluranco 01 Iupporl 01 nUlIlemu�trlenlllJ 1 hue decided to becoml an a,plranl torthe om� 01 Clerk 01 tbe Superior Coun .ubJectto the decillion of tl e DeIUOCf"4tic prlmarl at tb.Ilelt election
I tbftrelore TUlI.te tbI! public ancouneemeat atld




250 !lcreS Jllliloch Co
Dover Ga
house ,2 00 per aore




lIIur. Oold In H ..d.
t.�:�-::�.· i;.���:':r���lj: ��:t::4:-1.�r....
I eWII laclcson coJ hat) several toes
cut oft" one root while coupling oars




IU�lh'ktndYOPHIIIAI.' BOUlht81,..1", -" .
gl\(ll away
amount ot $15 II ith u
Big Reduction In Shoes.
We have decided to throw OLlI enLI10 KLo k ot shoes o






20 lbs Hlce 1 00,
Be SUI 0 and see us
T. R. RUSHING & BROS.
J F WILLIAMS T J GRICE.
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
--DEALEHS IN--
FANCY GROC.ElRIlllS AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPEOIALTY.
Consignments of Country produCi SOliCited.
SA.VA.NNAH GA,
This Space is Reserved for the
Advertisement of










"Home Compound" 'Sea Island StandaHl"
"Baxtm's SpeCIal" "Sea Island Extl a Guano"
"5 Per Ct Potash Com" "S I HIgh Glade Guano"
"Blood & Potash MIxture" "FavOllte Cotton Fel tJhzel
"PlOilfic Ootton GlOwel" "Bone & Potash MLXtme'
'Impeual POl UVIan FertIlIzer' 'POOl Land Guano'
"Good Land ManUJe" 'HIgh Grade ACId Phos"
Ask fOl these glades at om neal est .Agency
" here we llllve 110 Ar1mts we Will be 1)least d to quote prlUm; to Clubs or re
spollslble rHrlllers who Wish to bllY 111 eRr 101\0 Jots 111111 give their JOint notes
(or SIt.IUP. StrRlIgeu III wrltllJg liS shouJd nJwll)s glvu the !lltmes of n (ew well
known llcrsoJIIs a� references
Ihe analysl!s uf the above brands together With lulYCrtl811Jg Illllttur relative
therHljo will be oheertully SfHit 011 request
All inqUiries Will recclre our prompt attentlOll
JCMe T Dalllnl Ii :locntor
I
Bulloch Superior
01 W j. a_allUI Oourt
,.. rrooeedlnR"l to Nt ...
(Ja\berlnl K Ballnl tlt al .Ide "Ill and tor olhtlr
pUrpoklll Oo'te!1D 1101
To JOAN W n",ourl
All persolls Jlru WIU lit tI nut to trade
for a note dated Janw!.r.) Oth 1002 lind
du.No. 16th 11lO'2 ror'-IOOO"glled by
S K lIagan .nd J � 11nl1an payable
to Joseph Bel\sley ] he same has be�n




Tnu are bereb1 reQuired to be and .ppear a' tbtl
8UI>e.tlor Court 01 ... Id ()OuntJ on tbfl lourtb MoodllJ
In !prll nUl to atulwer tlle petition or JeMe T Ra
rinl capUOD. or whlcb III abo'f! aet. Oul JOu btJlDI •
PIlrtJ In laJd #ult In dll(al)ll whereot tbo ."Id Coun
will proceed I. to }UIUce IIhallllllPtlrt.aln
,,"nCM lhtl HononLble n D J:vans Judge ot .. ld
court thlll tbfJ llHh day DC JI\IIUIlrY Jm
j;l C Gloor ..... Clerk 8 0 B C
'-,
STATESBORO, GA.I FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1902. VOL 1 NO. 47.
Mr To"eph.'fillmon Il'.mg lIear
Illnpi in thu COnllty had the nll"- ===�========================On Ilist FI Iday Illgllt the �U8 fortulle 10 dill otT of" clumnoy 011
mess eecllon 01 i:lll'e�bol� \Vas, which ho wu. Ilt work 0110 day�hocked liS If III eUlthqll"ktllJa.t ..eek and .ustallIed "0' ore IW­hau stlllek the lown A gaso JUries The In:t hellrd frolll M.r
IIl1elfLIllphlllglllg III the officelTlllnlllll I� w ..s f red thot Ill.III the SIOIH of Me�sr8 J H Apln .. 1 CI)IUIlIU s IllJured lIudBlitch & Co , \\as the cause or fehr. were elltertulI1ed thllt he
the shook It se"lIIed thut a 1I0uid 1I0t rer�ver
hghterl kelosene lalilp W 18 SIt
tlllg all litH desk dlleclly under
the glsoirlle 1<lIIIp lind It 18 sup
posed thu' th" gasoline had
t'V Ipor,lted frolll the IIIIIIP �bo�e.
Til" explosion otImti wltflt! 'he
cl ..rks were nil III the storll Mnd
1r ']lpened light over willlre Mr
W II Blitch thtl bookke"ptlr
gl'lIelally stands, but fOIIUII,lttl
Iv he was nWHy at th,Lt lime
;\ II tile glIS� II liS bl oktln Oil t the
\\llIdows In the rH.1I of Ihl1 �tOltl
Estill Stock
.IDLY HURT.
speut several days II i th III I COIlSIII
Judge R R �I CUI 1,011, Illst wook ,
... Green
Pete tho BII I bor hila add ,01 "
lot of IIICO furniture to Ius tOIlSO·
rial parlors 011 West M [II II St
I\1r John 1£ Ool llns ot Register
oamo to lown Monday
J\1r Ivy D Guv uurl wife \lUIO
III the city on III.t l'uesduy �I r
Gay I" one of tho lending (nrillois
of tho 46th d ISti lOt
Sovernl plug horso" and llIule8
wore Hold hufolo the conrt huuso
on Tuo.dllY I he pnco r. uged
I rom ,2 50 II I' �ccorlll ng to ngu
Mr W S 1'IIlQh WIlS IU town
Monday He rocenlly sutlereo! thu
1088 or tll8 .tore huu. II Ith 11 bl g
stock 01 good. .no! tllAllty blliss
of le& 111"ud cotton He 1IIIIIks
the fire was the "or!.. 01 nn wren·
dIary
Geo E WtlS'lIl, )1;sq of tho
Bay dlltnet was up thl8 week
Mr Wtl80 I hOB 10llg beell nile 01
the model f Irmel. uf IllS SActlOIl
Mr Madison Wartell \IllS III
to" u TuesdR) He 18 one of the
1eadlllg f�rm"r. of the Olub HOllse
He plow. In IIX nere. of ont" III ..
day With IllS cultllutOI
lIIe88 I V Simmon., Step),on
RlClmrd80n II' R NelltOIl Sr
Ilnd othor. "ere 011 hUlld on
first MOllduy frolll the �8th
M r Jo� II W Hodge" 1\J1S lImollg
the lIumber 011 Monrlay whQ mo,
ed up tllelr subscnptlOll IInother
year
1\11'. Jllnle BoykIn of ]\fIddle
grouud In Soreven county '" VI"t·
In!! her COU81n Mrs [' A 0101.
;tearl 011 North MILlIl St
A tu nd I. bHlIIg I ,1I�ed fOI
pnrJlo�e of PilI tlng U II 11 e 01 nil
Iron ["UI � Irolll1ll tit .. celllfcltelY
at JinCtlUOIlH' (11l1i cit
:Mr ';,tllltl. IT NIIiHI Ctllntl II]>
tram S>lvulluab l Jew llays Igo
and h,l� hlldll "Biting neul Mill
Ray Mr MIIIIlI W IS hele Yd'
terdwy ou Ill. \\ 1) to Meidl 1111
whel8 htl WIll spello! H fell d I) 8
Mr Jlud MIS S C GIOOI�'
nltlllllffi 011 S,lL\1I til Y 110111 I
trrp to Soulll ClIollll' While
In the Pnluletlo st,lte Lhey took
In lhe Cll IIleslou El:POSltlOlI
M. R S Blilen left aile ,lay
last "etlk accolIJp lI11ed by DI
Salllple fOI Ne" Yorl, II hele
he Will tllke I specI" cuulse of
tre.llmcnl
11ft J :\ Lnnlel of LOll II hose
mlsfo.lune h:l..' beell puhllslled
has loot too mal e hOI SPS nOli
l11:1klllg h'H wlthlll I nlflnLII It
IS now bellel �d I hA) III I H pOlS
oned
Dr I S L M.llel of M.II Ril
wns I YISItUI to lown all ) I'ste.
da)
VI Cone e III he foulld now
at hIS old office III [lout of the
court hOllse, 1'1 ep," erl ro do c1�11
tal I\orl.
If )011 I' lnt:t SlIIt go 111)Unc!
and Ree the p.lCes \ Rosollo I�
offellng on bls clotllll1g
Go out to the mllslcnl elltol
tlll1llllellt �londl1y ovenllig at the
audltorllllll I1nd holp tho bo)s
make the hnnd 11 success A hno
progmlll Ims been Ilrl Ilnged fOI
the occasIOn
MI G A Mill plly 111 tlStl�
tun"l of Ludden & Batt'S S M
House II III be III St ILtlsbo.o f01
the cOLlllng week and nn) 01
de! S for p13UO IIld 01 g 1Il tUIIIII!?;
and lepalllUg II auld be dUly 1p




The Savannah Oandldate Seems to be
:Making a Winning Fight.
'I he II 1I1111111\V,11 or both Han II G Furner and Pope
Blown has added srr..ngth In the oundiduoy or Col H
B.1l1l With t nese two m�1I out of the WHy It leaves him
t he held clem 111 South GpOlgIIi md tlrOI!tl .. ho .It Illst be
I.eved th It Col E,tlll hnl nfJ �hotV IIltJ ''(Ow hel(llInlnll to
Idnllt that he IS IIlllklllA' .1 wlnlllug light A plOllllllent mid
rile GeorgI t poirtlC.nn who "t.lIIds 11Igh In thtl cOllnsels of
thH Deml)c, ltlo ]l1l1 y stated to ns a til" c111Ys llgO that' }<}s
llll Will he the next Gavel nor of G,!Orgm II Mr Terrl!lI's lln
nouncemellt ITl ",hlcb h" made Il despelale �ffort to strllddlfl
Col GIH1lry's platform hIs hnd ,I hid eff",ct III the polItloal
plospects of "till' gentJemun frolll M"llwllthllr II The npws
jl Iptlrs of NOI th IIld Hlddle Georgia lrtl glvlI,g Col Estlll
II fall sho\l II1g 111 theIr columns. Anu 1I1.lny of the most in
liuenllil p lP�1 � 111 Ih It section arl! MII[)pOlllng 111m optmly
AIII(Jng Ihtlm ,III< the IWO Galn.svIIlIl pnptlrs whwh 18 Ihe




]1( .. It L SMmple ent..rtallled
tho J,or1le8 Aid SOCIety, and 1\
mllll ber 01 thelt fr'9Ada 011 laat
Frld;y 8Yenlllg At 1\ "Prnk Tea"
The parlors Jllld hMII were d"co­
rut",1 ",th 81l111ux und holly "Ith
1\ profu.,on 01 prnk ru"os lill8
culor "cherne '''Ii pretty und ef.
feotlve
Iii" E'Xp108101l was felt for sllve'
II hllndrAd y lids alound 11'01
lunllelv no on .. \\�. hUlt IIl1d
tile d lin I..[e \\ IS ollly slight
The IIfIKI"8A "ilK nBS1.terl III ro
Pleasetl Uur People.
1I111 S'W"llll Illge ClICk. 0JltHl ..rl oelTrng hy M,.8e8 B"8818 LIlIuer,
III th� ullok wall. I'htl fOI ce or M ..Hie 1.1\ 01) Lelu W 1180n, Calm
Brrn80n IlIHI Florence Grace, .. 11
""'Illdy .,:ow"od III plIlk organdy
Thf 0\ 011 In,.; WHS spent vHry JIl
f(lrmnlly rhe fellture of tho oc·
(USlon helug the formutlon of
'f H. (hlshlng & BIO., Closcll "'llrd� from the letter T EJlch
---
!
gnest ".8 given 11 pJOk pnper lind
011 \\ eUllesd,ty the sh .. "J! pfllCli ",th blllnkB for fort).four
took dUlIge of the stock of "ord8
goods 111 the stOle of M�ssl�' M,"" Rnclolph and Mr WMlIllce
[ H RlI8hlllg & Blo of till- "arc d(,-I",e,1 the, IctOIlOUS II III
pi we on ,In atl,lChment III fll'tli nerR Mr Doughter) "liS gl\en II
of M FelsL's Sons & Co , I,tel oOIl.olILtlOll cup of hot wllter ten
�P\el,11 othel mednols hied at Alter the gnrnes \lereovel dllin
IICl nents on Ihe stock t) lulreshlllelltR lIora 8""eol III
.tock hall bee II sold I f�w d'l) 8 plllk
before to ,\f. F N Rusillng It w..s IL delightful (Jvelllllg lLud
who w IS ,Iiso a Cl edltOI of I he clary oue felt thoroughly Ilt home
hlill 101 a l.uge sum It IS un
d�lstl)od that the tilln I� b Ldly
IlIvolve(1
Buy JlI�t all e 8111t fronl the
'old )elmble clothlllg dealel"
A Ro"ollo Illd he IllS Ilfa 101l1!;
l{emembet YOIl get the best [.IAnel
OVtll,11l11J the WOIld flOIll A Ro
sollo the celebl,lted C II h lItt
b.lnd
l he count) Institute \I liS he'd
I
IllIl RI111 Is-Bratton Comedy
ILt the tllld,tolium on Illst Satur Co, have been plaYing here nil
dll) Ollll)g to the bad \I el\ther the II eek I he) hav .. been groot
the audience WfiS not 118 lillge 8S It I od allch night by good sl"e nudlshould hl1\e been but IL ,ery In ellces In Illvt they huve hndtel'lBt,nJ I1l1d InstructIve proglnm largor CI Oil ds each Illght they ha\ e
II liS uan led out Illld the OOOIlSIon Ipll\YOd I he OpOlJl houB� Inst\IUS voted one of nlllch Interest night waB (IOllded to tho dOOISnnd Instluctlon to those \\ ho were
lit 1 I tl I t f •present IS lL tiOO( 8)On Ie JOS Ij hiS
I kind thnl has e,er IISItod StlLte8I he nll,n"J"IS of the C'LlltatlL bOlO) I hose people lIore hero It
II III be Ilith the S N I Balld all
)el1r ago tlnd tho) hl1ve Illaterlld
IlflXt 1\[OIlUII) night lit the audlto Iy Implo\ed thell 8holl sinco the
rlllln 'lh,s IlSSnleS 11 llluSICI11 lust, ISlt Wc IIndelstlLnd the)
tleat to 'LII \\ ho ,.ttend \\111 ndd lit Ja"st two mOl e peoplo
t< thel! show II they 1110 IlS good
ItS theso they "I ready 11l1\e It Will
bo the best on th& lOad
A \loman II III get 1l111c] Ilt ) Oll If Call V YOlll watches, clocks
YOll dont tl) to h'l\o tho Illst \lold, laud J el\ elr y to J E Bo\\en,s fabecause you hllve to do that to I e[lllli H� 1S Inc Ited 111 the
gIve her "nothel chl1nce to have It I stOle of R B F. lllkllll On-]!;x rlhloll Al hOllsIlsqn1Ie




CHANGE 30 Days Speoial
Sale in Clothing.
Mr L, D VIIIlIICIl who has
been couductlng n grocery store
With B I'II.Lurllllt uuuched for
SORle time sold his stock of
goods 00 'rUtls<iuy to Mr C A
Lallier antI' IIlr Lanier has Bold ACtel taking stock I and before the arrival of my
it III turn to Mr T R Sander Bpring Goods, I find that I have to reduce my stock
80n Mr. Sanderson Will move somewhat, and for the next 30 days I will grve to all my1118 stock Into the store COl merly customers the advantage of a Lar ge Reduction in theoocupled by Mr Oh InCI) U8 be
will hnv. 10 varlltH the Iittle Price of All My Clothingwooden buildim; 011 the west S f do I yon are III nee of a good suit fOI· a little moneyside of tb.. 811 �et III order to
make room tor the new brick come around to see me before you buy for I can alws,
hlock "hldn IS to go up there Save You Money on Clothmg In addItIOn to my Men
Mr ChuRce IV III dtjvotN hiS at and Chlldl en Clothmg, I have (1, mce lme of Mens' Hats
tent on to his flllm ut JIUI»S Shilts, Hoswry
wher" h" al�1J IIlIS a IIt0l8
Underwea T k d V 1·r, run s an a lses.
WOJ kmg men don't forget that I call y the best over.
all 10 the world, the Celebrated Carhallt Bland Also
the F P Sargent Glove whICh we gU:.llantee to all
Thanklllg the good people of Bulloch fOi then past
pat! onage, and askmg you to see me once mOl e ]j am
th'! Old Rehable Clothmg Dealm
IIE�oe 8HOUl, I) NEVEU
AUHI!:
�eY.r e�ur. thl. trollbl. V•• ot
onne thl! rel�led1 that IlOppcd It (or
llrll N A WI bIter of Wlllnie, Va,
.he "rlt•• ullr King. No", lit. PilI.
wholly cuted Ill. or .11 k h.....ch. I
haft Intft'ered (rum for two 1�lr8 '
Oure lJeadaahe constlpatloll, bilJiollH
ne�8 160, at W U ElIll§, drug .tore
Aaron Rosolio.No Illlln 18 truly graRt IIlllo'B he II" nble t.netall1 1118 .el f reapeo!.
Only 15 Days Longer
Will the Clearance Sale Last at
E. C. OLIVER'S
READ THESE PRICES:
Dry Goods, )).oy Goods, B.-,. Goods.
*1 05 blk Taffeta Sllk,
Yard wlde Clearance safe iKIC _ ..





30 Balls Ball Thread for
All the best Caltcos made at
*125 blk Grosgram SIlk,
Yal d WIde Clearance pl"lce 99c
75c blk Bllihantme,
46 lllwide Clearance pi Ice 5De
A lalge assOJ tment of Silks
to go at the Clealance prlce







We hlwe tho most complete Stock ever ourrled 111 Stlltcsboto, Ilt these prices
$125011 gram Shoes,
Clem ance pI ICe
*1 25 Oak Tan Shoes,
Cleal ance pnce
*1 25 LadwE' Tan Dong Shoes
Clemance pI Ice
�1 00
1111 50 LadIeS' and Mells' Shoes
Cleal ance puce
111200 Laches' fine Shoes
Clealance prIce 1111 50
iii4 00 Ladles' Shoes I Dlew Selby
make, Clemance pnce *� 00
$100 lin 20
75c
4;lolhi ..�, CIUllai ..;:, Clullai .. ::-.
These pnces WIll smely sell evelY SUIt left now
All $1500 and *2000 SUIts
Clem ance pnce :1;9 00
An $10 00 Smts, CleuIance prIce $7 00
All 11\8 00 Smts ' "*5,00
All $6 00 SUItS " " M50






.A musIC,tl entertallllllent glv
en at the AudItOrIum on Man
I day evelllng The proce ... ds ofLoans negotIated on un., wbICh Will go for the benefit of
plOvec1 Bulloch County the Statesboro NOl mal Inslltute
Band The boys ale belllg tl ,UII
Pod on thAlr own 1Il8truments
whICh Will be leCt hele fOI fnture
nsn Go out und paLlonlze the
OCOIiS Ion Ind help IltA boys
The Governorship.
Mr 'Vnrller 11111 the manager of Mr
1errell ij ORlllluug'1I chums only no
CCllnt1e1:l lor IllS IIIRIi Mr Hill Id l
8'1 ent oln !lICI hut he hllR been fooled be­
lort.! 1l11i1 IIIRy be ngRill He hns two
VII=pllllltll\c IIHW to denl With 11) the
pcr:iolls or Cui Estill !tnll DuPont
(:}Ilcrr.) Guerry Will be very apt to
CllrrJ !iU\Ornlllllthlle Geort:p l counties
wllll� It 18 gC!nerally (.Iolli'elied that
001 ] stilI WIll sweep south GeQrgl1L
I rOIll tllc ::5llvllllnllh to the Chattnhoouh
I r the people (If souLh Georglu \\ III do
thOir llllt)' they now havu the chanl c
to elect u go, urnor
If troubled \\Itll II "ellk dlgestlOlI
belclllng sour stomnoh or If YOIl teel
utili nrtcr cnLllIg trl OhnmberlullI's
Stumuch lid J IVt.!1 lublcts I'rlOc, 25
CClltS tijllliph s frel' Itt 'V H. ]i�llJs
,Irllg ,tOIC
MONEY TO LOAN
FaIms, on five yeaIs' tIme
at (3 pEn cent mtele:st
Old loans Ienewed
H LEE MOORE
1'< EW CEN'.rUUY OOl\IFOR'I
Millions nre Ihllly llndlllg a worll.! or
\llJl1ltort in lluoklcn s Arlllon Salve It
kills palll from burns, soalds cuts
bItliS 8, conquers ulcers nnd fever
sores I oures t!ruptloJiS snit rhellUi
bOlb !lnl.! follons removes corns nnd
WArts Dest pile cure 011 eurth 0111)
250 lit W II 11:111. drllt store
MI A F Lee IllS been on the
8ICk hst tIllS week
Anllollncements tor ofhcels wllJ
bo InBorted llntll the plllnlLly for
$500 Gentlemen let the people
kno\1 you 8 Ie 1\ (an(lJdl1te
